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Range of options 

•  ‘If all you have is a hammer, everything
 looks like a nail’ 

• Abraham Maslow,The Psychology of Science,
 1966 



Consider 

•  Femoral Revision ‘Personality’ 
•  Life expectancy 

– Will this be the last operation in their lifetime? 
– What will be the next revision? 

•  Frailty 
– Will they survive a big operation / bloodloss? 
–  Is there a quicker / easier way? 

• Weightbearing 
–  Can they mobilise with restricted weightbearing? 



Consider 

• Acetabular revision 
–  If difficult, choose simple femur 

•  Infection 
–  If revision for infection, what will I do if infection

 comes back? 
–  Can I use antibiotics (cement)? 

• Bone loss 
–  Classification 

»  Paprosky 
» Mallory 



Consider 

•  Implant removal 
–  If extended osteotomy planned, then impaction

 grafting unlikely 

• Plan B 
–  If my plan doesn’t work out, what will I do? 

»  E.g. impaction grafting, intraop. femoral fracture. 

•  Is this too difficult? 
–  If it needs an unfamiliar technique, then refer on. 



Principles of Paprosky
 Classification 

•  Is there >=4cm cortical tube for
 fixation of a long cementless stem? 
–  I,II,IIIA  Yes 
–  IIIB, IV  No 



‘Typical’ elderly, not frail,
 failed cemented stem revision

 patient 
•  II, IIIA 

– Cylindrical porous coated revision stem 



Monoblock stems 



Monoblock stems 

•  Proven results 

– Paprosky  96% ingrown 13
     years 

– Carluke  93% survival at 8
    years 

– Haddad  56 cases, 2 years
    100% fixed 



Monoblock stems 

•  Easy to use 
•  Quick 
•  Limited inventory 
•  ‘Cheap’ 
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Monoblock stems 

•  Drawbacks 
•  Rely on trial to judge stability 
•  Once implanted femoral head only

 adjustment 
•  Stem fracture 



Modular Stems 



Modular Stems 

•  Benefits 
–  Fix stem segment 
–  Proximal segment 

–  Offset 
–  Leg length 
–  Version 

•  Drawbacks 
–  More interfaces 
–  Complex 

•  Inventory 
•  Staff training 

–  Cost 
–  Stem Fracture 



Modular Stems 

•  Complex 





Modular stems 

•  Paprosky IIIB 
<4cm diaphyseal tube 

Tapered distal stem
 required  

(or cement in elderly) 



Fixation 3B 

< 4cm 



Wagner principle-  
splined, tapered, Ti stem 



Stem Fracture 

•  Cementless, distal fix stems 
– Monoblock 
– Modular 



Monoblock Stem
 Fracture 

•  Rare <3% 
•  Troublesome 

•  Risk factors 
– Stem <14mm    p=0.007 
– BMI > 30     p=0.014 
– Lack of proximal support  p=0.001 
– Extended osteotomy   p=0.028 



Stress concentration-  
Modular Stems 



Case example 

•  Retired Male 
•  75kg, 1.7m tall 
•  7 years post op, felt a ‘snap’ in his

 thigh, when swinging golf club in
 friend’s house 



Unsupported
 prox stem 







Cemented Stems 

•  Cement in Cement 
–  ‘C in C’ stems 

• Revision from cemented stem 
• Good, well fixed, cement mantle 

•  Cemented long stems 
– Final revision in lifetime 

•  Less than 10Y life expectancy 
• Allow immediate WB 
• Extra antibiotics (Copal) 



C in C Indication 

•  Exposure for acetabular revision 
•  Monoblock with damaged or incompatible

 head 
•  Modular with damaged or incompatible taper 
•  Broken stem 
•  Stem loose – at stem cement interface 
•   Component malposition/re-orientation 

–  Change of stem version 
–  Change of stem offset 
–  Change leg length 





Acetabular Exposure 



Old mantle 



Trial - then new cement 





Short ‘C in C’ revision stem 



Short ‘C in C’ revision stem 

£1000+ 





Advantages of C-in-C revision 

•  Reduced operating time 
•  Reduced blood loss 
•  Reduced bone loss 
•  Ease of acetabular exposure 

–  Stem modular at SCI 
•  Reduced complications 

–  Femoral perforation 
–  Fracture 

•  Early FWB mobilisation 



C in C and Cemented
 examples 



Impaction Grafting 

•  Young patients- restore bone 
–  Intact cortical tube 

•  Infection 2nd stage 



Snooker 1 

Cementless long stem revision 



Snooker 2 

But... what about  
the next revision? 



Preserve the femur / restore
 bone 



Background 
•  Mar 1987  First femoral impaction  

   graft with cement 
•  1987-1991  Un-instrumented   

   procedure 





PS 7yrs 



BG 12yrs 



Case
 Presentation 

• Male, 70 years 

• 1978: Primary

 THR 

• 1984: First
 Revision 

• Now painful 20
 cm 



Standard 44 #2 stem 

205mm 44 #2 stem 
Fully tapered 

Templating 

16 cm 

20.5 cm 



• Acetate 
• Digital 

Templating 



Reconstruction 

Anatomic
 mesh 

Rim mesh 



Femoral Revision Procedure 

  Preliminary sizing of

 femur with Phantom

 (proximal impactor) 



Femoral Revision Steps: 

1.  Preliminary sizing of femur 
  Phantom (proximal impactor) 

2.  X-change plug insertion 
  Calculate depth 
  Canal sizing 



205mm 

                      20mm Bone Graft                              
 225mm 

20mm Bone Graft 



Procedure 



Femoral Revision Steps: 

1.  Preliminary sizing of femur 
  Phantom (proximal impactor) 

2.  X-change plug insertion 
  Calculate depth 
  Canal sizing 

3.  Distal impaction 



Distal impactors 
225: Plug 

205: Stem 

195: Distal impaction line 

Distal 

impaction 

Proximal 

impaction 





Femoral Revision Steps: 

4.  Phantom insertion 
6.  Trial reduction #1                                  





Femoral Revision Steps: 

4.  Phantom insertion 
6.  Trial reduction #1 
8.  Proximal reconstruction 

  Leave phantom  in situ  as
 template 

  Mesh defect 





Femoral Revision Steps: 

4.  Phantom insertion 
6.  Trial reduction #1 
8.  Proximal reconstruction 
10. Proximal impaction with phantom 
12. Graft packing w/ half moon and

 block 
14. Trial reduction #2 



Block Half
-moon 



Femoral Revision Steps: 

10. Cementing definitive
 component 

12. Trial reduction #3 
14. Neck length selection 
16. Final reduction 



Post-op 
Radiographs 

   Immediate
  post-op 





Femoral Examples 



68years, male 





65 male 3m 



•  75 
•  Aspirate = Staph

 Epidermidis 
– S Gentamicin 
– S Vancomycin 
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75 

•  Copal cement 
–  (Gent and

 Clind) 

•  Vancomicin
 powder  
– 1g per mix 

•  No additional
 antibiotics 
– After cultures

 confirmed 



•  6/52  
– Sterile aspirate 
– CRP & ESR OK 

•  Impaction grafting 
– Copal cement 
– 3g Vancomycin in

 bone graft 
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•  3 Months 
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•  75 male 
•  Fit 

•  2 stage revision for
 infection 
–  Impaction grafting 

•  Recurrent infection
 at 18 months 

•  Pain 78 



•  Repeat 2 stage
 revision 
– Hemi spacer 
–  Impaction grafting 

•  Free of infection at 3
 years 
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Proximal Femoral
 Replacement 

•  Proximal femur ‘lost’ / FUBAR 



•  66 female 
•  Primary THR for failed fixation hip

 fracture 10 years ago 
•  RA 
•  Early revision for dislocation 

•  Presents with periprosthetic fracture 
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•  Aspirate - Coag. neg Staph 
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Cases 



77 F RA 









? 









? 







2Y 



2Y 



•  87 
•  20Y post revision 



? 



3Y 



3Y 



•  58 male 





? 

•  Aspiration –neg 
•  CRP 45 







6m 



86 M 





? 





79 F 



? 



2Y 



•  Femoral revision 
–  Avoid 
–  Use Exeter 

–  48M 
–  36 at implantation 

–  12 Y post op 


